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AnSTRACT.--We
documentthe sequenceof molts and plumagesin Orange-breastedBuntings (Passerina
leclancherii),
a nonmigratorypassefinethat is endemicto southwesternMexico,
and discussimplications of our results for theories of male and female delayed plumage
maturation.This specieshasthe samesequenceof moltsand plumagesasall five other species
of Passerina.
However,in subadult(predefinitivelyplumaged)malesandfemales,the intensity
and extent of molts, as well as the plumage color (definitive malelike versus definitive

femalelike)resultingfromthesemolts,differin manyrespects
fromotherPasserina.
Themost
significantdifferenceis that femaleOrange-breasted
Buntingsexhibit delayedplumagematuration. For males and females,our resultsstrongly supportwinter- and summer-statussignalinghypothesesfor the evolution of delayed plumagematuration,and are inconsistent

with winter- and summer-cryptic
hypotheses,
the female-mimicryhypothesisand the juvenile-mimicry hypothesis.Received
16 December
1993,accepted
12 May 1994.
MALES OF MANY SPECIESof birds do not reach
turity (e.g. Skutch 1954, 1960, 1967,1969,Snow
maturity in plumage color or other secondary ! 982, Goodwin ! 986, Rohwer and Butcher ! 988,
sexual characterssuch as bill, leg or iris color Thompson 1991a).In contrast,femalesof only
for months to yearsafter reachingsexualma- a few speciesare known to exhibitdelayedmaturation of suchcharacters(e.g. Stutchburyand
aPresentaddress:WashingtonDepartment of Fish Robertson 1987a, b, Mountjoy and Robertson
1988, Morton 1990, Peterson 1991a, b). Many
and Wildlife, Wildlife ResearchDivision, 600 Capitol
Way North, Olympia, Washington98195, USA.
investigatorshaveproposedand testedhypoth-

FRONTISPIECE.
Orange-breastedBuntings(Passerina
leclancherii).
Top row (left to right) showsdorsalview

of malescollectedin: (a) nonbreedingseasonin definitivebasicplumage(DMNH 26943);(b andd) breeding
seasonin definitive alternate plumage (USNM 185036and MCZ 328421,respectively);(c) breeding seasonin
first alternateplumage (LSUMZ 13993).Bottomrow (left to right) showsventral view of breeding-season
birds: (e) subadultmale in first alternate plumage (LSUMZ 13993);(f) adult male in definitive alternate
plumage(MCZ 328421);(g) subadultfemale in first alternateplumage(LSUMZ 49451);(h) adult female in
definitive alternateplumage(MLZ 54994).
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TABLE1. Sequenceof molts and plumagesin Orange-breastedBuntings(sexescombined).
Age at
molting
(months)

Molt•

0.5-3.0 Presupplemental(3, 4b)

Extentof molt

Resultingplumagea

All body plumage(no flight feathers,
greaterprimary and secondaryco-

Supplemental(0, 0)

verts)

2-6

First prebasic(7, 8)

All body plumage, rectrices,P4-P9, S6-

First basic (55, 24)

S9

6-11

First prealternate (13, 8)

Partial body molt, limited mainly to

First alternate (6, 4)

head

12-17
20-22

Definitive prebasic(20, 11)
Definitive prealternate

All body and flight feathers
Partial body molt, limited mainly to

Definitive basic (161, 78)
Definitive

alternate

c

head

(4, 11)

' Number of malesand femalesexamined,respectively,in parentheses.
bTwo specimensof unknown sexalso examined.
• Because
definitiveprealternatemolt is very limited in extentand feathersgrownduring this molt are identicalin colorto thosethey replace,
it is not possibleto reliablydistinguishnonmoltingbirdsin definitivealternateplumagefrom thosebirdsin definitivebasicplumage.

eses for the evolution

and maintenance

of de-

Passerinaspecies--The Orange-breastedor Lelayed plumage maturation (for reviews, see clancher'sBunting (P. leclancherii),
the Rose-belRohwer et al. 1980, Rohwer and Butcher 1988,
lied or Rosita'sBunting (P. rositae),and the VarThompson 1991a). These studies significantly ied Bunting (P. versicolor).
Our goal is to deteradvancedour understandingof natural and sex- mine the evolutionary origin and adaptive sigual selectionpressuresthat favor evolution of nificance of molt and plumage patterns in
different age-,sex-,and season-specific
plumage Passerinaand its close relatives by correlating
color patterns and their ontogeniesin various similarities and differences in these molt and
avian taxa. However, phylogenetic relation- plumage patterns with an independently deshipsand sequencesof moltsand plumagesin rived molecular phylogeny of these taxa (J.
these taxa are poorly known becausefew sys- Klicka,A. Fry, R. M. Zink, and C. W. Thompson
tematic studies,including onesemploying mo- unpubl. 1995abstract).In this paper, we report
lecular techniques,and few quantitative molt the sequenceof moltsand plumagesin Orangestudies have been done on these taxa. Until we
breastedBuntings, a speciesendemic to southfill thesegapsin our knowledge, the mostbasic western Mexico; it breeds from May through
assumptionsunderlying studieson the adaptive July and is not known to migrate (Sharpe1888,
significanceof plumage coloration cannot be Ridgway 1901, Hellmayr 1938, Friedmann et al.
evaluated.

The six speciesof the emberizine genusPasserinaprobablyare a monophyleticgroup (Hellack and Schnell 1977,Tamplin et al. 1993),and
all of these speciesexhibit delayed plumage
maturation. The sequenceof molts and plumagesof Indigo, Lazuli, and PaintedBuntings(P.
cyanea,
P. amoena,
and P. ciris,respectively)were
documentedby Rohwer (1986), Young (1991)
and Thompson(1991a, b, 1992), respectively.
These studies indicated that all three species
exhibit the samesequenceof molts and plumages.However, the three differ markedly in the
timing, location (breeding ground, wintering
ground, or migratory stopoversite) and extent
of certain molts, and in the degree of change
in plumage color resulting from each molt.
We currently are determining the sequence
of molts and plumagesin the three remaining

1957, Schaldach 1963, Alvarez del Toro 1971,
AOU 1983, Escalante 1988, Binford 1989,

Thompson and Leu unpubl. manuscript).We
also discussthe implicationsof our resultsfor
theoriesof delayed plumage maturation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The datafor this studywere collectedfrom: (1) 418
study skins that were loaned to us by 31 institutions

(seeAcknowledgments
for namesand acronymsof
institutions);and (2) from 1! live specimensthat were
mist netted and examined in Oaxacaand Chiapas,
Mexico in May 1993. Sample sizesof specimensin
eachmolt and plumageare given in Table !.
Molt and plumageterminology.--Between
hatching

and the beginningof their first potentialbreeding
seasonwhen young Passerina
buntingsare about 10
monthsof age,they undergothree molts(described
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below), not including their first (prejuvenal)molt,
which replacesnatal down with juvenal plumage.
Rohwer (1986),Thompson(1991a,b), Young (1991),
and Rohweret al. (1992)followedthe terminologyof
HumphreyandParkes(1959)and namedthesemolts
first prebasic,presupplemental,
and firstprealternate
in that order. Subsequentstudiesof molting sequencesof other speciesin which we havediscoveredsim-

which the sex of specimens
in eachplumageclass
(exceptjuvenal plumage)may be identified with
greaterthan 99%certainty(Table2). We did this by
comparingand identifying differencesin plumage

ilar moltingpatternsindicatethat the secondmolt
(previouslynamedpresupplemental
molt) is homologousto definitiveprebasicmolt, and that the first
molt is a presupplemental
molt (i.e. it is not homologousto anymoltin subsequent
moltcycles;Thomp-

dition of gonads,seminalvesicles,oviduct,cloacal
protuberance,
or broodpatch).In turn, we then used
thesecriteriato verify the sexof specimens
lacking
dataon their reproductivecondition.Thisstudyand
previous studies of specieswith delayed plumage

color between sexeswithin each plumage class(e.g.

all birdsin supplementalplumage),examiningonly
thosespecimenswhosesexwas verifiedby data on
their reproductive condition (presence,size or con-

maturationthat were basedon studyskinshaveshown
that only 1 to 2% of specimensindicatethe incorrect
molt is named first prebasicmolt and first molt is sex,even in specieslike PaintedBuntingsin which
namedthe presupplemental
molt;for brief explana- malesin predefinitiveplumagesusuallyare nearly
tion of how to apply the Humphrey and Parkessys- indistinguishablein plumage color from females
tem to naming molts and plumages,see Thompson (Thompson 1991a).
Scoring
molt.--Weexaminedspecimens
undera 2 x
and Leu 1994).

son and Leu 1994). As a result, in this paper we reversed the names of the first two molts (i.e. second

Determination
of moltsequence,
plumage
sequence,
and
age.--Allspecimens
wereorderedin a lineararrayby

magnifying
lampequipped
withanincandescent
100-

dayof yearnumbered
from1 (1 January)
through365

lifting the featherswith watchmaker's
forcepsat 5 to
10 pointson eachof sixbodyregions(asdefinedby

(31 December);no specimenswere collectedon 29

watt bulb. We determinedthe extentof body molt by

Rohwer 1986): (1) forehead and crown; (2) back; (3)

February.To determinethe sequence
of moltsand
plumages,
we beganby identifyingbirdsin juvenal
plumage.In passetines,
nestlingsfledgewhen most

face (auricularregion,ocularregion,and lores);(4)

or all of their remigesand rectricesare incompletely
grown and sheathedat their bases.Such fledglings

of body molt in eachregion wasscoredby visually
estimatingthe percentageof growing (sheathed)

havepennaceous
bodyfeathersthatappearveryfluffy

feathers to the nearest 20% as follows: (0) no molt;
(15) 10-20%; (30) 21-40%; (50) 41-60%; (70) 61-80%;

and loose in structure because these feathers have a

chin and throat;(5) breast;and (6) belly. The intensity

and (90) greater than 80%. In addition, specimens
with less than 10% body molt were assignedmolt
in subsequent
plumages
(Dwight1900,Chandler1916, scoresasfollows:(2) 1-3% molt; (5) 4-6%; and (8) 7-

lower densityof barbs,and interlockingbarbuleson
these barbs,comparedto feathersthat replacethem

Lucas and Stettenheim 1972); also, many fledglings

9%. To avoid quantifying adventitious molt, we as-

signeda molt scoreonly to thosebirdswith at least
five moltingfeathersin a singlebody region.If two
or more molting featherswere found in eachof at
leasttwo body regions,we assumedthis to be molt.
possessing
any juvenalbody plumage.All suchspec- We calculatedthe meanpercentageof body feathers
imenswith partly or completelygrownbodyfeathers in molt by taking the averageof the sixbody regions.

still possess
somenataldownfeathersat thisstageof
development.This first pennaceous
feathergeneration mustbe the juvenalplumage.To identify birds
in presupplemental
molt,we examinedall specimens

that differed in feather structure and/or

color from

juvenal plumage must be in presupplementalmolt
(i.e.growingfeathersmustbesupplemental
feathers).
We identified subsequentmoltsand plumagesby the
samecriteria,aswell asby differencesin featherwear
betweengrowingfeathersandfull grownfeathersof
previous feather generations,and by differencesin
the extent and timing of molt.
Identification
of sex.--Unlessthe reproductivecondition of a specimenis indicated on its label (and
even then, the incorrect sex may be indicated; e.g.
females occasionallyare misidentified as males becausepreparatorsmisidentifyfemale adrenalglands
astestes),it is not possibleto verify the sexindicated
on its label by a criterionthat is independentof plumage color. By determining the molt and plumage se-

For birds in first and definitive prebasic flightfeather molt, we assignedeach flight feather a molt
scorebetween 0 and 1 as follows: (0) old (previous

generation);(0.1)missingor lessthan10%full grown;
(0.2) 11-20% full grown; ...; (0.9) 91-100% full
grown and sheathedat baseof rachis;(1.0)full grown
and unsheathed.During the first prebasicmolt, Orange-breasted
Buntingsreplaceall rectrices,four to
eight primaries,and three to six secondaries.Most
often birds replace primaries (P) 4 through 9 and
secondaries(S) 6 through 9. In order to measureremigial molt of all birdson the samenumericalscale,
birds that initiated primary molt at P3 or P2 (molt
never beganat P1) receiveda scoreof 0 for eachof

quence (describedabove), we were able to determine

these feathers. Similarly, birds that began primary
molt distal to P4 received a scoreof 1.0 for each primary between (and including) P4 and the primary at

reliableaging(i.e.plumageclass)
criteria.Havingdone

which molt was initiated. Likewise, birds that started

so, we then identified discrete plumage criteria by

secondarymolt distal to S6 receiveda scoreof 0 for
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each secondaryreplaced between and including S1
through S5. Birdsthat replacedtheir "tertials" (S7-

age color (definitive malelike versusdefinitive
femalelike) resulting from molts in this se-

S9), but not S6, received a molt score of 1.0 for S6.

quencevariesin many respectsfrom other Pas-

The maximumflight-feather molt scorefor birdsin
serinaspecies(Rohwer 1986, Thompson 1991a,
first prebasicmolt is 32.0 (12 primaries,8 secondaries,
Young 1991,Thompsonand Leu unpubl. data).
and 12 rectrices). For the definitive prebasic molt,
Juvenalplumage.--Wedid not examine any
during which all flight feathersare replaced,the maximum flight-feathermolt scoreis 48.0 (18 primaries, specimenswearing exclusively juvenal plumFeatherwear.--The definitive prealternatemolt (describedbelow) is very limited in extentand, thus, is
not a majorcauseof changein plumagecolorbetween

age (i.e. that had not alreadybegun presupplemental molt; Table 3). Juvenal plumage differs
from all subsequentplumagesin that it is uniformly Drab(brown)and lax in appearance
due

winter and summer. However,

to the differences

18 secondaries, and 12 rectrices).

males in definitive

in feather structure

described

basicand definitive alternate plumage change plumagecolor(aspect)significantlyfrom winter to summer
due to feather wear. After completion of definitive
prebasic molt in the fall, the forehead, crown and

above. Sexesare identical in color in juvenal
plumage (Table 2).
Presupplemental
molt.--Birdstypicallyreplace
all body plumage exceptgreater primary and
back of malesare mostlyParrot Green (capitalized
names of colorsfollow Smithe 1975). Subsequently, secondary coverts during this molt. We obthe foreheadand crown becomeincreasinglyLime served molting contour feathersin all areasof
Green, and the back Cerulean Blue as the tips of these the body of specimensin this molt (Table 4).
featherswear off and exposethe underlying Lime Furthermore,only 3 of 15 specimensthat had
Green (forehead and crown) and Cerulean Blue (back) completedthis molt (i.e. specimensin supplebasesof thesefeathers(seeFrontispiece).Other body mental plumageor first prebasicmolt) retained
areaschangecolor little or not at all due to feather any juvenal body plumage (UNAM-INST
wear.We assignedeachmalein definitivebasicplum- P011479, P013213, and P013222).
age a feather-wearscoreaccordingto a ranked scale
This molt begins when all juvenal flight
from least to most feather wear. To score back color,

feathersare incompletelygrown and sheathed.
Rectricesoften are lessthan one-half grown at
the onsetof this molt (e.g. WFVZ 3076, LSUMZ
back color that varied from Parrot Green (fresh and
49467). This molt begins at the latest within a
unworn) to Cerulean Blue (old and worn). All nonmolting males in definitive basicand definitive al- few daysafter fledging.At the populationlevel,
ternate plumage then were comparedto these ref- this molt beginsasearly asthe first part of June
erencespecimensand assigneda backscorebetween and endsas late as the end of September(Table
1 (least worn) and 7 (most worn). Specimensinter- 3, Fig. 1).
mediate between two reference specimensreceived
Supplemental
plumage.--Bothsexesexhibit dea scorehalfway in between (e.g. a 5.5 if between 5 layed plumage maturation in supplemental
and 6). The following were used as referencespeciplumage.The breastbandof malesin this plummens:score1 (DMNH 26943,leastwear;Frontispiece,
age
is much lessdistinct and lessSpectrumOrtop left);2 (LSUMZ 27614);3 (USNM 531628);4 (USNM
ange than that of males in definitive plumage.
185036;Frontispiece,top and secondfrom left);5 (MLZ
Similarly, the breastand belly of femalesin this
43581); 6 (MLZ 43416); and 7 (MLZ 37825).
Statistics.--Allstatisticaltestswere performed us- plumage is Trogon Yellow with longitudinal
we first selecteda set of seven male specimensin
definitivebasicand definitivealternateplumagewith

ing SYSTAT(Wilkinson 1990).We usedthe 0.05 level
of significancein all tests.The mean duration of flightfeather molt for individuals was calculated by regressingJulian date (e.g. 1 January= 1, 31 December
= 365) on molt score.The more intuitive approachof
regressingmolt scoreon Julian date indicatesmean
duration of molt for an entire population, but not for
individuals (Pimm 1976).
RESULTS

The sequenceof molts and plumagesof Orange-breastedBuntingsis identical to that of
all other Passerina
species.However, the intensity, extent and timing of molts and the plum-

Olive Green (color chip 260) streaks(anteriorposterior) in contrastto females in definitive
plumage (describedbelow) that have Spectrum
Yellow breastswith no streaking (Frontispiece,
Table 2).

Birds in supplementalplumage (e.g. female
MLZ 54724, male FMNH 102722) can be distin-

guished readily from all subsequentplumage
classesby retention of all juvenal greater secondary coverts(brown), occasionallysomeadditional juvenal body plumage (discussed
above), and all juvenal flight feathers(edged
light brown or light green; Table 2).
Firstprebasic
molt.--Typically, all body plum-
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TABLE3. Temporal frequency distribution of presupplemental and first prebasicmolt in OrangebreastedBuntings(sexescombined).

Percentage(no.) of
specimensin

No. exMonth

amined

Presupplemental

molt

First prebasic molt

June

2

100.0 (2)

0.0 (0)

July
August
September

1
6
9

100.0(1)
66.7(4)
22.2 (2)

0.0 (0)
33.3(2)
77.8(7)

October
November

2
11

0.0 (0)
0.0 (0)

100.0 (2)
27.3 (3)

December

12

0.0 (0)

8.3 (1)

[Auk, Vol. 112

pterylae, and progressesin sequentialfashion
through other pterylaeuntil body molt is completed). Thus, if the body molt that occurssimultaneouslywith flight-feathermolt is a continuation of presupplementalmolt, then body
molt shouldoccuron different areasof the body
before flight-feather molt than it doesduring
flight-feathermolt. However, we found growing bodyfeathersin all regionsof the bodyboth
before and during flight-feather molt (e.g. 64,

64 and 73%of specimensin flight-feathermolt
had growing body featherson their back,breast
and belly, and head, respectively;Table 4).
Third, all specimensin the latter stagesof

flight-feathermolt or thathadcompletedflightage except some or all of the greater primary
coverts,all rectrices,the outersix primaries,and
the inner four secondariesis replaced in this
molt (Tables1, 4 and 5). At the populationlevel,
the end of presupplementaloverlapsthe beginning of first prebasicmolt in August and
September(Fig. 1, Table 3). This raisesthe possibility that what we call the first prebasicmolt
is not a discretemolt, but simply a continuation
of presupplementalmolt in which the timing

of onsetof flight-feathermolt is delayedrelative to that of body molt. This is not the case
for three

reasons.

First, feathers on the auriculars, head, breast
and back of males and on the throat of females

that are replacedat the sametime asflight feathers differ in color from those that are replaced

in the samebodyareasduring the previousepisodeof body molt when flight-feathermolt is
absent.These differencesin plumage color in
all body areasalsoindicatethat this secondepisode of body molt typically involves the replacementof all body plumage.
Second, in most speciesof birds, including
other Passerina,
body plumage is usually replaced during molt in a specificorder (i.e. it
beginsin one body region,suchasthe ventral

feather molt had replacedtheir greatersecondary covertsand often somegreaterprimary coverts.Theseare groupsof feathersthat are never replacedduring body molt before the onset
of flight-feathermolt.
All specimensin first basicplumage had replaced all of their rectricesindicating that juvenal rectricesare rarely, if ever, retainedduring first prebasicmolt. In addition, as in all
other Passerinaspecies,rectrices are replaced
synchronously.Primary molt most frequently
begins at P4 (range is P2-P7) and progresses
outward to the mostdistalprimary, P9. All specimensalwaysreplacedall of their "tertials"(S7S9), usuallybeginningwith S8, followed by S7
and S9 in seeminglyrandom order, and then
usually by S6, S5 and S6, or S4-S6 beginning
with the outermostsecondary.Analysisof frequenciesindicatesthat malesreplacethe same
number of secondaries,but fewer primaries,

during this molt than do females(Table5; primaries,G-testfor independencewith Williams'

correction[Sokal and Rohlf 1981:710],Gaai=
13.75,df = 5, P = 0.017;secondaries,
Gaai
= 0.905,
df = 3, P = 0.824). In addition, there is a positive
correlation

in males and females between

the

number of primariesand secondariesreplaced

TABLE
4. Percentageof Orange-breasted
Buntingspecimensmolting in eachof six body regionsduring
different molts (sexes combined).

Bodyregion

Presuppiemental
(n = 9)

First
prebasic
(n = 15)

First
prealternate
(n = 21)

Definitive
prebasic
(n = 31)

Definitive
prealternate
(n = 15)

Chin and throat
Breast

44.4
88.9

38.5
53.8

36.8
21.1

59.3
74.1

50.0
25.0

Belly

44.4

33.8

26.3

66.7

25.0

Face

11.1

30.8

63.2

59.3

33.3

Forehead,crown, and nape

77.8

38.5

36.8

51.9

25.0

Back

77.8

76.9

52.6

74.1

33.3
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Fig. 2. Linear regressionof collectiondate (Julian

Fig. 1. Timing and intensityof presupplemental date) against flight-feather molt scorefor Orangeandfirstprebasic
bodymoltin Orange-breasted
Bunt- breastedBuntings(sexescombined)in first prebasic

ings (sexescombined). Mean and ! SE indicated.

during this molt (males,r = 0.375, df = 50, P <
0.005; females,r = 0.806, df = 27, P < 0.001).

molt. Y-axis labeled with months of year, but numericallyrepresentsJuliandate. Thus,in regression
equation,Y expressedasJulian date (e.g. 1 January=
1, 31 December = 365), and X is molt score.

This molt occursfrom Augustthrough December(Figs. 1 and 2, Table 3) with a peak in piemental plumage. Femalesacquire a Specintensityof body molt in Septemberwhen 78% trum Yellow chinandthroat,andmalesacquire

of all birdsof theyearwerein molt.Regression a Parrot Green forehead, crown and back, a
of dayof yearon flight-feathermoltscore(Pimm SpectrumYellow chin, throat and belly, and
1976)indicatesthatcompletionof flightfeather CeruleanBlue auriculars.However, as in supmoltrequiresapproximately
50daysbeginning, plementalplumage,bothsexesexhibitdelayed
on average,on 2 Septemberand ending on 27 plumagematurationin first basicplumage.Females maintain a light Trogon Yellow breast
Firstbasic
plumage.--Birds
in thisplumagecan with Olive Green (color chip 260) streaksand
be identified by the presenceof new rectrices, maleslackthe distinctbright SpectrumOrange
October (Fig. 2).

inner secondaries,outer primaries, and often
some outer greater primary coverts that have

blueouteredges.Thesenew flight feathersand
covertsaredarkerin colorthanretainedjuvenal
remigesand inner greaterprimarycoverts,which
are more worn and uniformly brown in color.
Males are identical to definitive females,but can

be distinguished
fromfirstbasicfemalesby the
presence of Cerulean Blue auriculars and a

breastband and bright Cerulean Blue back of

malesin definitiveplumageand,thus,are similar to femalesin definitive plumage(Frontispiece, Table 2).

Firstprealternate
molt.--In both malesand females,feathersgrown during this molt differ
in colorin somebodyregionsfromthosegrown
during first prebasicmolt. Backfeathersof males
in first alternateplumagehave barbsthat are

SpectrumOrangebreastband(Frontispiece,Ta- bluebasallyandgreendistallywhereastheback
ble 2). In bothsexes,plumagecoloris at leasta feathersof malesin firstbasicplumageareenlittle brighterin firstbasicplumagethanin sup- tirelygreen(i.e.haveno bluecolor).Similarly,

T^nLE
5. Primaries
andsecondaries
replaced
in Orange-breasted
Buntings
duringfirstprebasic
molt.
Percentage
of
Primaries

replaced
P7-P9
P6-P9
P5-P9
P4-P9
P3-P9
P2-P9

Percentage
of

Males

Females

Secondaries

Males

Females

(n = 58)

(n = 28)

replaced

(n = 54)

(n = 29)

1.7
1.7
24.1
55.2
17.2
0.0

0.0
3.6
17.9
46.4
21.4
10.7

13.0
61.1
18.5
5.6
0.0
1.9

20.7
58.6
17.2
3.4
0.0
0.0

S7-S9
S6-S9
S5-S9
S4-S9
S3-S9
S2-S9
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T^BLE6. Percent (number examined) of OrangebreastedBuntingsin first prealternatemolt.

H

MALES

'•-•

FEMALES

Month

January
February
March
April
May

Males

10.0 (10)
27.3 (11)
75.0 (4)
14.3 (7)
35.7 (14)

Females

0.0 (2)
0.0 (8)
50.0 (2)
100.0(2)
83.3 (6)

that are similar in color to definitive plumage
JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

MONTH

of malesand females,respectively,the extent
and intensityof firstprealternatemolt is solim-

Fig. 3. Timing and intensityof first prealternate ited that the summer (first alternate) plumage
bodymolt in Orange-breasted
Buntings.Mean and 1 of thesebirds is significantlylessbrightly colored than that of older

SE indicated.

birds in definitive

al-

ternateplumage.As in first basicplumage,males

femalesgrow breastfeathersduring this molt
that are solely SpectrumYellow in color;they
do not grow Olive Green (color chip 260)
streaked breast feathers that characterize

first

basicplumage(Table 2).
This is a low-intensitypartial body molt during which someheadand,lessfrequently,some
body feathers are replaced (Table 4). We ob-

servednearlysymmetricalreplacementof tertials (S7 and S8 on right wing, and S8 and S9
on left) in one male specimen(MLZ 28656),but

in no females.Althoughthe large majorityof
these birds that we examined had some grow-

ing or full-grownfirstalternateplumage(Table
4), somespecimenscollectedin Juneand July
did not appearto haveany firstalternateplum-

age,thussuggesting
that a smallproportionof
thesebirds may not undergoany firstprealternate molt.
This molt is more intense in females than in

males(Fig. 3; two-way ANOVA, F = 3.936,df
= 4 and 164, P < 0.005). In May when this molt
is most intense in both sexes, females had an

averageof 7.6%moltingbodyfeathers,whereas
maleshad an averageof only 0.7% (Fig. 3). A
similar

difference

exists between

older males

and females (discussed below).

The first prealternatemolt beginsas early as
January,but occursmostlyfromMarchthrough
May (Table6, Fig. 3). No birdswere foundin
this molt in June or later.

in this plumagecan be distinguishedfrom femalesby the presenceof CeruleanBlue auricularsand a SpectrumOrangebreastband(Frontispiece,Table 2).

Definitiveprebasic
molt.--All body plumage,
remigesand rectricesare replacedduring this
molt. BecauseOrange-breastedBuntings occupy physicallyabrasivehabitats,especiallythorn
scrub,they usually have very worn plumagein
late summer(July and August)prior to definitive prebasic molt. Therefore, new feathers
growing during this molt canbe detectedeasily.
Flight-feather molt begins approximately simultaneouslywith the innermostprimary (P1)
and the tertials, the latter beginning with S8.
Molt of the remaining secondaries(S1-S6) begins at S1 at aboutthe sametime that P3, P4 or
P5 is dropped. Primariesare replacedfrom the
innermost (P1) distally to the outermost(P9);
secondaries
are replacedfrom the outermost(S1)
proximally to S6. All juvenal (brown) greater
primary covertsare replacedduring this molt
with blue-edged greater primary coverts.
This molt typically occursfrom July through
November, although somebirds may not complete their body molt until mid-January(e.g.
female DMNH 26942;male MLZ 25144;Figs.4
and 5, Table 7). Comparison of linear regressionsof day of year on flight-feathermolt score
of birds undergoing their first definitive prebasicmolt versusolder birds undergoingtheir
secondor later definitive prebasicmolt indicatesthat youngerbirdsbegin molting in June,
about one month earlier, on average,than do

First alternate plumage.--In first alternate
plumage, as in supplementaland first basic
plumages,both sexesexhibit delayedplumage older birds (Y-intercept, n = 5, t = 7.47, P <
of day
maturation.Even though somemalesand fe- 0.001).Comparisonof linear regressions
malesacquirefeathersin first prealternatemolt of year on flight-feather molt scorefor older
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TABt,E7. Percent (number examined) of OrangebreastedBuntingsin definitive prebasicmolt.

Y=227+

1NOV
Month

July
August
September
October
November
December
January

Males

2.2 (45)
46.2 (13)
60.0 (10)
66.7 (3)
15.4 (13)
33.3 (6)
3.1 (1)

I

Females

7.1 (14)
66.7 (3)
100.0(4)
100.0(1)
50.0 (4)
0.0 (1)
6.7 (15)

1 38X

r2=083

1OCT
1SEPT

1AUG
0

males versus older females indicates

9

10

20

FLIGHT-FEATHER

that the

30

40

50

MOLT SCORE

timing and rate of secondor later definitive Fig. 5. Linearregressionof collectiondate(Julian
prebasicmolt does not differ between sexes date) against flight-feather molt scorefor Orange-

breastedBuntings(sexescombined)in first prebasic

(Y-intercept,t = 0.593,P = 0.56;slope,t = 0.406,
molt. Y-axis labeled with months of year, but nuP = 0.69). Molt typically beginson 16 August merically representsJulian date. Thus, in regression
and is completedon 21 October(Fig. 5).
equation, Y expressedas Julian date (e.g. 1 January =

Definitive
basic
plumage.--As
mentioned
above,

1, 31 December = 365), and X is molt score.

back feathersof malesin definitive basicplum-

agehavebrightParrotGreentipsandCerulean
Blue bases.As a result, after completion of de-

finitive prebasicmolt in winter, males have
brightParrotGreenbacks.Aswinterandspring
progress
andbreedingseason
approaches,
males
acquireincreasinglyCeruleanBluebacksasthe
greentipsof their backfeatherswearoff,thereby exposingthe blue bases(seeFrontispiece).
This is reflectedby a significantpositive correlation between day of year and back color
(Spearmanrank correlation,rs= 0.543,P = 0.001;

blue edges.Thus,birds in this plumagecan be
distinguishedfrom birdsin predefinitive plumagesthat have retained(uniformly brown) juvenal inner primaries,outer secondariesand
someto all greaterprimary coverts.
Definitiveprealternatemolt.--Definitive basic
and alternate plumages are identical. Body
feathersgrown during this molt are identical
in colorto thosegrown during definitive prebasicmolt. Thus, the extent, frequencyand in-

Fig. 6).

Malescanbe distinguished
from femalesin
definitivebasicplumageby their broadSpec~
trum Orangebreastbandand,usually,by their
bright CeruleanBluebacks(Frontispiece,
Table
2). In birds in this plumage,all of their remiges
exceptP9 and all greaterprimary covertshave

7

6

3O

•

25

z

20

•

15

1

NOV DEC

JAN

FEB MAR APR MAY JUN

JUL AUG

MONTH

Fig. 6. Changein colorof backfeatherswith date
of definitive male Orange-breasted
Buntingsthat resuitsfrom featherwear from time definitive prebasic
0
molt is completed(typically late October)until onset
JUL
AUG
SEP
OCT
NOV
DEC
JAN
of followingdefinitiveprebasicmolt in mid-August.
MONTH
Backscore 1 is bright green (Frontispiece,top left),
Fig.4. Timing and intensityof definitiveprebasic and backscore7 is brightblue (Frontispiece,
top and
bodymolt in Orange-breasted
Buntings(sexescom- secondfrom left). For eachmonth (e.g. 1-31 January),
m

5

bined). Mean and 1 SE indicated.

mean

+ 1 SE indicated.
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TAnrE8. Percent(numberexamined)of Orange-

•ES

breastedBuntingsin definitive prealternatemolt.

FEMALES

Month

January
February
March
April
May

0.20

O.lO

Males

0.0 (32)
0.0 (24)
0.0 (20)
0.0 (15)
16.7 (24)

Females

0.0 (15)
0.0 (15)
22.2 (9)
28.6 (7)
30.4 (23)

0.00

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

[Willoughby 1971]),and somespeciesthat migrateexceptionallylong distances(e.g. FrankFi$. 7, TiminS and intensi•y of definitive preal- lin's Gull, Laruspipixcan[Burger and Gochfeld
ternatemolt in Oranse-breasted
Buntin$s,Mean and 1994], and some tyrannids and hirundinids
1 SE indicated.
[summarizedby Pyle et al. 1987]). However, it
is unlikely that featherwear hasactedas a sigMONTH

tensity of this molt are difficult to determine.
The occurrenceof definitive prealternate molt

canbe detectedonly by observinggrowing definitive

alternate

feathers

and

sometimes

in

malesby differencesin wear between worn definitive basic and newly grown definitive alternatebackfeathers.We found feathersgrowing in all body regions (Table 4).
The definitive prealternate molt is a limited
body molt that occursin March, April and May.
Like first prealternate molt, this molt seemsto
be more intense in females than in males; how-

ever,this differenceis not significant(two-way
ANOVA,

F = 2.62, df = 3 and 95, P = 0.111;

Fig. 7, Table 8).
Definitivealternateplumage.--Thisplumageis
identical to definitive basic plumage in both
males and females.

DISCUSSION

Comparison
with otherPasserina.--UsingPasserinaas a model to addressgeneral questions
regarding evolution of molts, plumages,and
seasonalcolor changein birds, our main goal

wasto clarifythe adaptivesignificance
of their
sequenceof molts, including the timing and
extent of each, and correspondingchangesin
plumagecolor resulting from eachmolt.
Feather wear.--Feather

wear often is invoked

as the main selectivefactor that regulatesthe
frequencyand extent of molts.This almostcertainly is true in some speciesthat live in physically abrasive environments (e.g. certain emberizid sparrows[Greenlaw and Rising 1994,

nificant selection pressure to influence either
the number (i.e. frequency) of molts or the extent of moltsin either young or adult OrangebreastedBuntings.(Featherwear has played a
majorrole, however, in the evolution of feather
color and structure, and the mechanism [i.e. wear

versusmolt]by which Passerina
speciesundergo
seasonalchangesin plumagecolor.)Two lines
of evidencesupportthis conclusion:(1) Drastic
differencesexist among speciesof Passerina
in
the physicalabrasiveness
of the environments
in which they live, their geographicdistributions, and their migratory strategies.However,
all Passerina
exhibit the samesequenceof molts
and a similar extentof replacementwithin each
molt (i.e. ecologicaldifferencesamongPasserina
speciesare not correlated with differencesin
molt and plumagesequence,which might suggestthat feather wear significantlyinfluenced
the sequenceor extentof moltsin this genus).
(2) Exceptat the end of breeding season,birds
never exhibit extensive feather wear; thus,

feathersgrown during all molts exceptdefinitive prebasicmolt, replace relatively new and
unworn feathersof the previousplumage. This
is especiallytrue of the replacementof supple-

mentalplumageby firstbasicplumageonlydays
to weeksafter completionof presupplemental
molt. This suggeststhat first prebasic,presuppiemental, and first prealternate molts occur
primarily to causeseasonalchangesin plumage
color.

Seasonalchangein plumagecolor.--The plum-

age color of Orange-breastedBuntingsin winter and summer, and the mechanismsrespon-

sible for their changesin plumage color betweenseasons
arean interestingmixtureof those
Willoughby 1992] and some desert alaudids exhibited by other Passerina(Rohwer 1986,
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Thompson 1991a, Young 1991): (1) Orange- 1986, Lawton and Lawton 1986, Forshaw and
breastedBuntingsdiffer from all other Passerina Cooper 1990) indicates that delayed somatic
exceptthe Rose-belliedBunting(Thompsonand maturation occurs in males of more than 200
Leu unpubl. data) in that young femaleswear speciesand 30 families of passerinebirds, but
predefinitive (i.e. subadultsensuRohwer et al. in femalesof only 26 species(including Passer1980)plumagesin their first winter and during ina) and 8 families of passerinebirds (Table 9).
the following summer (breeding season)that This raisesa question:Why is delayed somatic
are more cryptic in color than female definitive maturation so rare in females and what can this
plumages.(2) As in Indigo and Lazuli buntings, tell us about the conditions that favor evolution
subadultmalesgrow definitive (hereafteradult) of delayed somaticmaturation?
malelike plumage during their first prebasic
Theoriesof delayedsomaticmaturation.--All
molt in fall and during their first prealternate theories for the evolution of delayed somatic
molt the following spring. In contrast,subadult maturation state that male and female subadult
male Painted and Varied buntings grow almost plumagesevolve in responseto either of two
exclusively adult femalelike plumage during selectionpressures:
(1) intenseintraspecific(and
these molts. (3) As in Painted and Varied bunt- usually intrasexual)competitionfor a limiting
ings, subadult males undergo a very limited resource;or (2) interspecificpredation in which
prealternatebody molt, and do not changecolor casethe cryptic colorof their subadultplumage
significantly from winter to summer. In con- presumablyreducestheir risk of predation.In
trast,subadultmale Lazuli and Indigo buntings the former case,subadultplumage reducesagchangecolordramaticallyfrom winter to sum- gressiondirectedtoward competitivelyinferior
mer by featherwearand an extensivefirstpreal- subadultsby more dominant conspecifics.In
ternate springmolt, respectively.(4) Like adult the latter case, the proximate mechanism by
male Paintedand Lazuli buntings,adult males which subadult plumage color may elicit less
undergo a very limited spring molt in which aggressionfrom conspecifics
or attacksby predthey grow plumagethat is identical in color to atorsthan doesadult plumagemay be: winter
their previouswinter plumage.In contrast,adult or summer statussignaling; crypsis;winter or
male Indigo Buntings undergo an extensive summer female mimicry; or juvenile mimicry.
springmolt in which they grow an exclusively Thesehypothesesand the predictionsthey imbright blue plumagethat is muchbrighterand ply are reviewed below.
more conspicuousthan their previous winter
The winter- and summer-status-signaling
hyplumage.(5) Subadultand adult male Painted potheses(Rohwer 1975, 1977, 1978, 1982, 1985,
and Orange-breasted
buntingsdo not change Rohwer and Ewald 1981, Lyon and Montgoplumagecolorbetweenwinter and summerex- merie 1986,Montgomerie and Lyon 1986,Rohcept for adult male Orange-breasted
Buntings wer and Butcher1988)statethat plumagecolor
that changeback color by feather wear (Fron- functions intraspecificallyto honestly signal
tispiece).In contrast,adult male Indigo Bunt- dominancerank within socialgroups,conspicings changedramaticallyfrom winter to sum- uouscolor being dominant to more cryptic colmer by an extensivebody molt, and adult male or. Statussignalsalsomay function to indicate
LazuliandVariedbuntingsdosomostlythrough inherent cost-benefitasymmetriesamonggroup
feather wear.
members(Parker 1974,Maynard Smith and ParDelayedsomatic
maturation.--Perhaps
our most ker 1976, Ewald and Rohwer 1980). These two
interesting finding is that delayed plumage hypothesespredict that winter and/or summer
maturation
occurs in female as well as male Orplumage of subadultsshould reliably indicate
ange-breasted
Buntings.This is a surprisingre- their fighting ability. Since Orange-breasted
suit becausedelayedmaturationof plumageor Buntingsfledge young as early as the first part
other secondarysexcharactersis fairly common of June and as late as early to mid-September,
and has been well studied in males (for reviews, young birds vary greatly in relative age and,
see Rohwer and Butcher 1988, Butcher and Rohtherefore,presumablyin fightingability during
wer 1989, Thompson 1991a), but is much less their first winter and the following breeding
common and lessstudied in females.No pub- season.Thus, thesehypothesespredict that the
lished summary or review existsof the occur- extent of adult malelike plumage acquired by
rence of delayed somaticmaturation in birds; subadult Orange-breastedBuntings as a result
however, a cursorysearchof a few major ref- of molt in the fall and/or following spring
erences(e.g.Diamond 1972,Schodde1982,Grant shouldbe correlatedwith fighting ability and,
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T^BLE
9. Speciesin which femalesexhibitdelayedmaturationof plumageor othersecondary
sexcharacters
during their first winter and, in mostcases,the followingsummer.
a
Species

References
Monarchidae

Buff-belliedMonarch,Neolalage
banksiana
(P)

Mayr 1933a,b
Hirundinidae

Tree Swallow (P)

Hussell1983,Stutchburyand Robertson1987a,b, c
Corvidae

Sutton1967,Ligon 1971

Pinyon Jay,Gymnorhinus
cyanocephalus
(P)
Gray-breastedJay,Aphelocoma
ultramarina
(B)

Pitelka 1945, 1951, Brown and Horvath 1989, Peterson
1991a, b
Pitelka 1951, Goodwin 1986

UnicoloredJay,A. unicolor(B)
Beechey'sJay,Cyanocorax.
beecheii
(B)
San BlasJay,C. sanblasianus
(I, B)

Davis 1960,Hardy 1973
Davis 1960,Hardy 1973,Hardy and Raitt 1977,Goodwin

1986

Hardy 1973
Hardy 1973,Goodwin 1986

Yucatan Jay, C. yucatanicus
(B, COS)

Bushy-crested
Jay,C. melanocyaneus
(I, B)

Motacillidae

Cramp 1988
Cramp 1988

Pied Wagtail,Motacillaalbavarrellii(P)
Yellow Wagtail,M. fiava(P)
CedarWaxwing (P)

Bombycillidae
Yunick 1970,Mountjoy and Robertson1988
Emberizidae

Rappole 1983
Rappole 1983
Rappole 1983

Northern Parula, Parula americana(P)

Bay-breastedWarbler, D. castanea(P)
Chesnut-sidedWarbler, D. pensylvanica
(P)
Yellow Warbler, D. petechia(P)

Morton
Morton

AmericanRedstart,Setophaga
ruticilla(P)
Hooded Warbler, Wilsoniacitrina(P)

Spellman et al. 1987
Rappole1983
Rappole 1983
Rappole 1983
Thompsonand Leu unpubl. data
Thompsonand Leu, this study
Rappole1983

Wilson'sWarbler, W. pusilla(P)
Kentucky Warbler, Oporornis
formosus
(P)
Yellow-breasted Chat, Icteria virens(P)

Rosita'sBunting, Passerina
rositae(P)

Orange-breasted
Bunting,P. leclancherii
(P)
Northern Oriole, Icterusgalbula(P)
Yellow-rumpedCacique,Cacicus
cela(P)

LaysanFinch, Telespyza
cantans(P)

1976
1990

Skutch 1954

Fringillidae
Banksand Laybourne 1977

Characterexhibitingdelayedmaturationin colorfollowsnameof eachspecies.
Indicatedasfollows:(P) plumage;(B)bill• (I) iris;and (COS)
circumorbital

skin.

therefore,shouldvary considerablyamongsubadults.In addition, the more conspicuous
that
subadultwinter and/or summerplumageis, on

predictthat subadultwinter and summerplumagesshouldbe equallyor morecrypticthan the
fall andwinter plumages,respectively,that pre-

average,relativeto the plumagethat preceded ceded them.
The winter-female-mimicry hypothesis
it, the strongeris the supportfor winter- and/
or summer-status-signaling
hypotheses,
respec- (Brown and Brown 1988) proposesthat, in speciesin which breedingmalespreferentiallyaltively.
The winter- and summer-cryptichypotheses low females accessto resources, subadult males
(Lack 1968, Selander 1965, 1972, Ewald and with adult femalelike plumage may mimic feRohwer 1980, Proctor-Grayand Holmes 1981,

males to increase

their

access to resources

in

winter. Subadultmalesmay exploit this relaButcher1988)proposethat the relativelycryptic tionship betweenadult malesand femalesby
plumageof subadultsreducestheir conspicu- wearingadult femalelikeplumagethat deceives
ousness
to bothpredatorsandconspecifics.
They other malesinto identifying and treatingthem
Rohwer et al. 1983, Rohwer 1986, Rohwer and
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asfemales.For this hypothesisto be true, adult
malesmust benefit, on average,from their deferential behavior toward females;specifically,
one must assumethat: (1) reciprocal altruism
(Trivets 1971)existsamongadult malesand females;or (2) that by doing so,adult malesmay
increase their probability of pairing and/or
mating with these females in the future.

been studiedin only five other species:Hooded

dinance.

port the predictionsdiscussedaboveof the win-

Warblers (Wilsoniacitrina; Morton 1990, Stutch-

bury 1994),Yellow Warblers(Dendroica
petechia;
Morton 1976), Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor; Stutchbury and Robertson !985, 1987a, b,
Stutchbury and Rohwer 1990, Lozano and
Handford 1995), Cedar Waxwings (Bombycilla
cedrorum;Mountjoy and Robertson1988), and
Similarly, the summer-female-mimicry
hy- Rose-belliedBuntings(Leu and Thompsonunpothesis(Rohweret al. 1980,1983,Rohwer 1983) publ. data). Ecologicaland life-history studies
proposesthat adult malesminimize aggression of these speciessuggestthat subadult female
toward femalesduring breeding seasonto fa- plumagefunctionsto signal:(1) statusin winter
cilitate pair bonding or extrapair copulations. in Yellow Warblers (Morton 1976); (2) status
It furtherarguesthatsubadultmalesexploitthis (Morton 1990) or reduce conspicuousness
to
by behavinglike femalesfor a shorttime early predators or conspecific territory holders
in the breedingseason.In migratoryspecies, (Stutchbury1994)in Hooded Warblersin winthis is the time periodimmediatelyafterspring ter; (3) sex and/or statusin Tree Swallows (Lefarrival. By doing so, they are able to deceive felaarandRobertson1985,StutchburyandRobadult malesinto perceivingthem asfemales.In ertson 1985, 1987a, b, Robertson et al. 1986, Lozturn, this allowsthem to gain accessto suitable ano and Handford 1995);and (4) age (possibly
breeding habitat for sufficienttime to establish correlated with quality) in Cedar Waxwings
site dominance and, then, to unveil their sex (Howell 1973,Mountjoy and Robertson1988).
by establishingand defending a breeding terBoth subadult and adult female Orangeritory.
breasted Buntingsare more brightly colored
An alternative explanation for female mim- than femalesof all other Passerina,
Cyanocompsa
icry is that selection favors "males to allow fe- and Guiraca;
the latter two generaoftenare conmalesaccessto food that may be channeledinto sideredcongenericwith Passerina
(e.g. Paynter
the productionof eggs and young in which and Storer 1970).Femalesalsoexhibit delayed
maleshave geneticinterest" (Brown 1984).As plumagematurationunlike any other cardinain winter female mimicry, subadultmalesmay line finch except Rose-bellied Buntings
exploit this relationshipbetween adult males (ThompsonandLeuunpubl.data).Their bright
and femalesby wearingadult femalelikeplum- plumagecolor,includingtheir similarityin colage that deceivesother malesinto identifying or to adult males,suggeststhat their plumage
and treatingthem asadult females.For this hy- color probably servesa status-signalingfuncpothesisto be true, the same conditions must tion of somekind. This view is corroboratedby
existas for winter femalemimicry.
the colorof feathersgrownduringfirstprebasic
Thejuvenile-mimicryhypothesis(Lawtonand and first prealternatemolt, and the changesin
Lawton 1986,Foster1987)proposesthat: (1) ju- plumagecolorresultingfrom thesemolts.Durvenile rather than femalelike morphological ing first prebasicmolt, femalesacquireauricular
and/or behavioralcharactersare retained by patches that are dull Parrot Green to dull Cesubadultmalesduring their first winter and, in rulean Blue,and breastand belly plumagethat
some species,the following summer; and (2) is Trogon Yellow with dark Olive Green (color
adultsdisplaylessaggressiontowardsubadults chip 260) longitudinal streaks (see Frontisthan toward adult females.Foster(! 987) further piece).Thisplumageis muchmoreconspicuous
assertedthat retention of juvenilelike charac- and brightly coloredthan their precedingsupters during the summer(breedingseason)by plemental plumage. Similarly, in spring, fesexuallymature subadultsdeceitfullysignals males undergo a limited body molt during
nonreproductive status, whereas Lawton and which they becomestill more brightly colored
Lawton (!986, pets.comm.)maintainedthat re- by replacing someof their streakedbreastand
tentionof juvenilelikecharacters
mayeitherde- belly plumagewith additionalTrogonYellow
ceitfully signal age or honestlysignal subor- breastand belly plumage. Thesefindings sup-

Implications
for femaledelayedsomatic
matura- ter andsummer-status-signaling
hypotheses,
but
tion.--Female delayed somaticmaturationhas are inconsistent with those of the winter- and
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11. Theoreticallypossiblechangesin colorof
TABt,
E 10. Theoreticallypossiblechangesin colorof TABLE
plumage or other secondarysex charactersin speplumageor other secondarysexcharactersin specieswith delayed somaticmaturation from winter
cieswith delayedsomaticmaturationfrom summer
to summerby subadultmalesand femalesborn the
to wintera by young malesand femalesborn that
year, and their implicationsfor winter hypotheses previoussummer,and their implicationsfor hyfor evolution of delayedsomaticmaturation.Obpothesesfor evolutionof delayedsomaticmaturation.Observedchangesin first-yearmaleand feservedchangesin first-yearmale and female Ormale Orange-breastedBuntingsare precededby 8
ange-breastedBuntingsare precededby 8 and 2,
and 2, respectively.
respectively.
Changesthat support(S), are consistentwith (C)
or are inconsistentwith (I) the hypothesis.
Winter-status-signalinghypothesis

Changesthat support(S), are consistentwith (C)
or are inconsistentwith (I) the hypothesis
Winter-status-signalinghypothesis

8 e More definitive malelike (S)

8 e More definitive malelike (C)

No change(C)

No change(C)

More definitive femalelike (I in 8, S in 2)

More definitive femalelike (S in 8, C in 9)

Winter-cryptic hypothesis
8 • More conspicuous
(I)
No change(C)
Lessconspicuous(S)

Winter-cryptic hypothesis
8 e More conspicuous
(C)
No change(C)
Lessconspicuous
(I)

Winter-female-mimicry hypothesisb

Winter-female-mimicryhypothesis
a

8 More definitive malelike (I)

8 More definitive malelike (C)

No change(C)
More definitive femalelike (S)

No change(C)

ßChangein plumagecolorfrom summerto winter may resultfrom
presupplemental
molt, first prebasicmolt, featherwear, or a combination thereof. Summer-status-signaling,
summer-cryptic,summer-female-mimicry,
juvenile-mimicry,
andmolt-constraints
hypotheses
make
no predictionsregardingchangesin color from summerto winter.
• Applies to males only.

summer-cryptic
hypothesesand the juvenilemimicryhypothesis(Tables10 and 11).
Implications
for maledelayedsomaticmaturation.--Empiricalstudiesto determinewhether
delayedplumagematurationisadaptiveduring
thebreedingor nonbreeding
season
haveyielded supportfor bothseasons,
althoughthebulk
of the evidencesuggeststhat, in mostspecies,
delayedsomaticmaturationprobablyevolves,
at leastinitially, asan adaptationto nonbreedingseason
(usuallywinter;RohwerandButcher
1988,Stutchburyand Rohwerunpubl. manuscript).Regardless
of theseason(s)
duringwhich
subadultplumagesmayservea signalingfunction (including intra- and interspecificcrypsis),
the proximatemechanism(s)
by which subadult
plumagesreduceaggression
or predationdi-

More definitive femalelike (I)

Summer-status-signaling
hypothesis
8 • More definitive malelike (S)

No change(Cb, I b in 8)
More definitive femalelike (I)

Summer-cryptichypothesis
8 • More conspicuous
(I)
No change(Cc, I)
Lessconspicuous
(S)

Summer-female-mimicryhypothesis
b
8 9 Less definitive femalelike (I)

No change(Ia, Sa)
More definitive femalelike (S)

Juvenile-mimicry hypothesis
8 • Lessjuvenilelike (I)
No change(S•, I')
More juvenilelike (S)

Molt-constraintshypothesis
No predictions
ßApplies to malesonly.

• No changein plumagecolorisconsistent
with thishypothesis
only
whensubadultmalewinter plumagecoloris intermediatebetweenthat
of malesand femalesin definitive plumage, and is inconsistentwith

thishypothesis
whensubadult
malewinterplumagecoloriscompletely
definitivefemalelike,as occursin Orange-breasted
Buntings.
• No changein plumagecolorisconsistent
with thishypothesis
only
if subadultwinterplumagecoloris maximallycryptic,whichisnotthe

rected toward subadults is not well understood.

casein Orange-breastedBuntings.

The majorityof studiessuggestthat subadult
plumagesareusedto honestlysignalstatus,age,
or sex,and are not usedfor crypsisor female
mimicry.However,femalemimicryappearsto
operatein at leasttwo species:
(1) In Pied Flycatchers
(Ficedula
hypoleuca),
somesubadultmales
haverelativelycrypticgray-and-whitefemalelike plumage,ratherthan conspicuous
black-

aNo changein plumagecoloris inconsistent
with this hypothesis
onlyif subadult
malewinterplumage
colorisnotcompletely
definitive
femalelike,and supportsthis hypothesisonly if subadultmale winter

plumagecoloriscompletely
definitivefemalelike,
asoccurs
in OrangebreastedBuntings.

' No changein plumagecolorsupports
this hypothesis
only if subadult malewinter plumagecoloris completelyjuvenallike,and is inconsistent
with this hypothesisif subadultmalewinter plumagecolor
is not completely
juvenilelike,asoccursin Orange-breasted
Buntings.
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and-white plumage as in adult males, which
deceivesother males into treating them as females (Slagsvoidand Saetre 1991). This result
is especiallycompellingbecauseG6tmark(1992,
1993, 1995) demonstratedin a seriesof elegant
experimentsthat subadultmaleswith relatively
cryptic(femalelike)plumagesufferhigher rates

of predation, contrary to predictionsof the
cryptic hypotheses,than do more conspicuous
adult males.(2) In Painted Buntings,subadult
malesgrow plumage during both first prebasic
and first prealternate molt that is almost exclusively adult femalelike,rather than adult malelike, in color, thus supporting the predictions
of the winter- and summerfemale-mimicryhypotheses(Tables 10 and 11).
In Orange-breastedBuntings, males acquire
bright Cerulean Blue auricular patches and
bright SpectrumOrange and SpectrumYellow
breast and belly plumage during the first prebasicmolt. Similarly, in spring, malesundergo
a limited first prealternatebody molt during
which they becomestill more brightly colored
by growing back feathersthat have bright Cerulean Blue bases(unlike the Parrot Green bases

!5

garding the color of plumage grown during
predefinitive moltsby subadults(Tables10 and
11). However, it does predict that subadults
shouldmolt lessextensivelythan adultsduring
a late-winter or springmolt, and would be supported by this result. Conversely, a complete
prebreedingbody molt by subadultswould be
inconsistentwith this hypothesis.Last,in species in which adult males and/or

females do

not changeplumage color from winter to summer, it is possiblethat subadultsmay molt more
extensivelythan adultsof the samesexand still
be physiologicallyconstrained.How is this so?
If molt is physiologicallycostlyin suchspecies,
selectionprobablywould favor little or no latewinter or spring molt in adults becausesuch a
molt would not result in any substantialchange
in their plumage color. However, a late-winter
or spring molt in subadultsprobably would be
favored by selectionbecauseit would causea
significantchangein plumage aspect.Thus, in
such species,subadultsmay exhibit a more extensivelate-winter or spring molt than adults,
yet still be unableto molt asextensivelyaswould
be optimal becauseof resourcelimitations.This

of first basicfeathers).Thesefindings support result would be consistent with the molt-conthe predictions discussedabove of the winter- straintshypothesis.
In Orange-breastedBuntings,the frequency
and summer-status-signalinghypotheses,but
are inconsistent
with those of the winterand
and intensity of prealternatemolt is greater in
summer-crypticand female-mimicry hypothe- subadultsthan adults (Figs.3 and 7, Tables4, 6
ses,as well asthe juvenile-mimicry hypotheses and 8). However, as discussed above, because
(Tables 10 and 11).
adult male and female Orange-breastedBuntMolt constraints.--Themolt-constraintshy- ings do not changeplumage color from winter
pothesis(Rohwer et al. 1983,Rohwer 1986,Rohwet and Butcher 1988) proposesthat subadult
malesare unable to attain adult breeding plumage by their first potential breeding seasonbe-

causeof an inability to acquire sufficientresources(fat or protein)for a latewinter or spring
molt. Crypticplumagesworn by subadultmales
during their first potential breeding season,
therefore, are viewed as maladaptive.In addition, if subadultmalesdo not replaceall of their
body plumage during a prebreeding molt in
late winter or spring, their winter and summer
plumagesmaynot be functionallyindependent
(i.e. it is not clear whether subadult plumages
evolved as an adaptationto winter, but are re-

to summer, this result is consistent with the

molt-constraintshypothesis,but neither supports nor refutes it.
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